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Attentlon to speclal educatlon has become one of the most

signlflcant and widespread movements in American educatlon in the

seventles. r{ost of the recent research aDd 1lterature in special
educatl.on has been almost totally devoted to language and pbyslcal
skills. Because of this, there have been areas of the curriculum
that have been almost totally ignored. Social studles is one of
these areas. By ignoring social studles a teacher is excluding

an activity that is naturally deslgned to develop the learner's
appreciation of hls herltage and surroundings.

A ma.Jor reason why sociat studies has been ignored iu speclal
education classes is probably that in traditlonal social studies
programs the readabllity of materlals ls geared to the average

ch1Id, and children who are in special educatlon classes have

difflculty in relating to the material and often get frustrated.

This can also reflect on the teacher who iD turn will not devote

much tlme to social studies. It seems that many educators have put

the sole blane on the content of textbooks, but we feel that the

blame should not be placed there a1one, but also io the rnislDter-

pretatlon by teachers of the content of such textbooks.

Social studies should be a favorite subject for teacher and

student; this is the subiect matter which covers the areas that

havethegreetesteffectonourlives.Socialstudiesdealswith
ideas about people and their problems boih in the past and present



and can provide an appreciation of and/or respect for persons with
differing abilltles and cultures. It is the area of study whlch

should give the most opportunity for looking at the world and its
problems in new and creative ways, Often times children who have

a hard tlme expressing themselves seem to get diseouraged easily in
social studies as well as other subjects. Hoq,ever, too oftetr social

studies lessons become bogged down in the accumul-atlon of descrlp-
tive facts which have no relevance to these children. !(nowlng that
social studies can be conducted at varying ability 1eve1s sbould

be partial encouragement and should give the student a better oppor-

tunity to learn to like the subject.

An alternative approach that can create a more positive atmos-

phere for social studies education for special education programs

are simulations and games. Simulatlou games can be defined as an

activity in which participants, who are attempting to achieve

speciflc goa1s, interact withln an artificially produced environ-

ment which recreates some aspect of social reality. For the pur-

pose of reality, players assume the roles of indivlduals or groups

who exist in the partlcular social system being simulated. Socia1

studies teachers have shown a growing lnterest in simulation games

for classroom use. This is in part because teachers are constantly

searching for ways to make their classes more interesting and

realistic. Slmulation games are potentially an effective aid to

social studies teachers and caD be successfully lncorporated lnto

most curricula if used properl-y and intelligently. Ilowever, it

should be emphasized that using simulatlotr as a technique in the

classroom is not an "easy way out .'r It is a ski11 which requires
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much effort to be effective, and certainly the misuse of the tech-
nlque is more detrimental than not using it at all,

Supportefs frequently cite three distlnct advantages that
simulations have over other teachlng methods in creatlng a positive
learning environment which seems more appropriate for chlldren ln
special education: a new and non-authorltarian role for the teacher;

a more realistic and relevant presentation of learning experlences;

and an increase in student motlvation and interest.
Iuith simulatlons tbe teacher is no longer the doninant flgure

in the instmctional process, and also is not the sole judge of the

effectiveness of student behavior. Rather than the teacher, the

simulation game ls the data source. Although his/her role has

changed, the teacher does not become a useless decoratlon in the

classroom. Ile/she no longer acts as the authoritarian figure aud

fountainhead of all knowledge, but he/she sti11 importantly must

prepare the students to participate effectlvely in the simulation

and insure that it runs smoothly. It is also important that the

teacher be explicit about the students' experiences with the game

and aid the students in examining their views of the real world or

referent situations.

Learnlng by doing is one of the oldest educational techniques

known to man and i.s the theoretical base upon whicb edueational

simulations rest. The use of simulation games in the classroom

tends to be involving, It has been shown many times that the de-

gree of participation in a game affects the amount of learning;

greater participation results in greater learning and greater en-

joyment, as stated by A1lce l(apLan Gordon in her book'

Growth.

Games For
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According to I{illiam Nesbitt, the garne situation offers a good

opportunity for students to learn slnce talkiDg among peers is a

natural way of learning.

In recent years, as was noted by Uaidment and Bronstein, our

educational system has been severely criticized for being made up

of dulL, joyless, unimaginative social institutions that stifle
student initiative, creativity and motivatlon. Particularly this
has been true all too often in special education. Simulations

can motivate students to learn beeause they deal with real roles

and situat ions .

Games add a new dimenslon to the classroom as they have the

appeal of requiring participative learning and being fun at the

same time. Because simulations are usually more physical and

overt than tradltlonal techniques in social studies, they seem to

fit into the scheme or sequence of learning for children who have

a hard tlme with learning difflculties and traditional social

studies programs. Simulations are by no means a panacea for

special education programs nor are they for all children or teachers,

but they are a technique that should be lnvestlgated.


